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Republic of Iraq Ministry of Education                                                                         Feb\ 2014 
 Examination in English for Iraq                                                                                              Time \ 3: 30 
Note: Answer all questions. 
Reading comprehension 
Q1) Read these texts carefully.                  10 M 
         A man who had broken his right leg was taken to a hospital a few weeks before Christmas. He was afraid of spending a Christmas 
in hospital. Though the doctor did his best, the patient recovery was slow. On Christmas day the man still has his right leg in plaster. He 
spent a miserable day in bed thinking of all the fun was missing. The following day, however the doctor comforted him by telling him 
that his chance of being able to leave hospital in time for new year's celebrations were good. When the man left the hospital he was 
excited and sure enough on New year's Eve he was able to walk with the help of stick to a party. The man  enjoyed himself completely 
and kept telling everybody how much he hated hospitals. He was still saying something about hospital at the end of the party when he 
slipped on a piece of ice and broke his left leg. 

1.What hope did the doctor give the patient?                            2.How was the patient day in a hospital? 
3.When was the man taken to the hospital?                              4.How did the man break his left leg? 
5.Choose a suitable title for the passage ?                                  6.What was the patient afraid of? 

Q2) Grammar and Functions:    (20Marks) 
A ) Do as required :         ( Choose five only ) 

1.Someboday will grade our homework over the weekend . ( Re-write in passive form ) 
2.Selwa wants to be an interpreter, she speaks three languages.( Join by using correct relative pronoun) 
3.If birds fly into turbines , they ( kill ) .    ( Correct ) 
4."Can I borrow some money?"    She asked me……………(Report Speech) 
5.Khalid (play)  football when he broke his ankle. ( Correct ) 
6.After we ( speak ) to the teacher , we left the classroom. 

B)Choose one of the two words between brackets to achieve better use of the language.(Choose 5 only) (10 M) 
1.I (mustn't \ needn't) be back later 8 o'clock tonight or my parents will be angry. 
2.This book is (bored \ boring) 
3.She has been talking on the phone (for\ since) the last 20 minutes) 
4.We (considerably \ thoroughly) enjoyed all the entertainment. 
5.I can't remember when I (took up it \ took it up) 
6.How (much \ many) exercise does he take a week. 

Q3) Vocabulary and Spelling (20 Marks) 
A) Match the following words with their definitions. (A) 

1.vacany     2.pollution      3.unatended      4.pickpocket   5.spreadsheet  
a) Without someone looking after it. 
b)A computer program that is useful if you are working with number. 
c)The company has space for new employee. 
d)A person who steals money from your pocket. 
e)The process of damaging the air, water land with chemicals. 
B) Complete the sentences with a word from the list below. 

        (qualification, librarian , course fees, valid , hurts, sneeze) 
1.My back ………….. all the time. It only feels o.k. when I am laying down. 
2.I'm afraid your card is no longer ………………….. 
3.I'd like to train as a ……………… because I love books and library. 
4.You have to pay your …………… in advance. 
5.When I left school, I had few ………………. But I got a good job after taking a computer course. 

C)Write the missing words.    (Choose 5 only) 
1.Colour, colorful; luxury, ………………     2.do, done; spend …………..       3.apply, application; enhance, ……………    
4.like, dislike; legal, ………………..           5.see, saw; fly, …………..              6.computer, comp. experience, ………….. 

Q4) Reading passage:     (15 Marks) 
A)Answer any (five) of the following questions with information from your texts- book : (10 M) 

1.What is Samira Al-Mohmoud?                                                    2.Who are the workaholics? 
3.What are the three main ways of studying computer skills?       4.Can radar guns take pictures? 
5.What does Mustafa's mother suffer from?                                 6.Why are new job appearing all the time? 

B)Match the words and expressions in list A with their synonyms in list B 
List A:     1.yearly      2.to no avail       3.A time limit     4.surprised      5.dropping 
List B:     a. without success        b. dead line     c. spilling       d. annual     e. puzzled 

Q5) Literature Focus   (10 M) 
A)Choose two: 

1.What moral lesson does the writer to give in the Swing? 
2.Do you find it easy to sympathize with the woman ? why? 
3.Ducuss how the visitor tried to convey his message? 

B)Choose five: 
1.Sattar and Haleema ate ………….. before lunch.               2.The woman forgot ………… when Canary came into her life. 
3.The woman bought the Canary from ……………..            4.Mahmed Khudhair is ………………. 
5.In 1967 ………..                                                                 6.Sattar came to his friends house to give………… 

Q6): Written component     (20 Marks) 
Choose either A or B           A)Write an e-mail of 100-120 about a bad day out where everything went wrong. 
                                               B)Write 100 to 120 words on "Cigarette advertising should be illegal". 
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 Feb \ 2014 الجواب النموذجي لالسئلة الوزاریة
Q.1- 
1.The doctor comforted the patient by telling him that his chance of being able to leave hospital in time for new year's 
celebration were good. 
2.He spent a miserable day in bed thinking a fall the fun .     3.He was taken to the hospital a few weeks before Christmas. 
4.He slipped on a piece of ice and broke his left leg.               5. Christmas in hospital  
6.The patient was afraid of spending Christmas in the hospital. 
Q.2-A) 
1.Our homework will be graded over the weekend.         2.Salwa, who speaks three languages, wants to be an interpreter. 

    playing         6.had spoken 5.was       if she could borrow some money3.will be killed      4.She asked me   
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\1.mustn't     2.boring       3.for       4.throughly     5.took it up     6.much 

  
  B\1.hurts       2.valid       3.librarian          4.course fees        5.qualifications 

  
Q.3-A1.c         2.e         3.a         4.d       5.b    

  

C\1.luxurious        2.spent       3.enhancement       4.illegal      5.flew       6.exp. 
 

Q.4-A1.an interpreter  2.The workaholics are people who think that their work is too important to leave in the hands of others. 
3.They are : -On a course; online or from a book.              4.Some can.     5.diabetes            6.Because of new technology. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- 
B\    1.d    2.a      3.b      4.e     5.c 

  
Q.5-A 
1.The moral lessons are: -War destroys everything. It leads to nothing but death, deprivation and destruction. 
                                           -The Swing is a severe condemnation of war wherever it happens.                   
                                          -It is a sincere invitation to sustain family life, to make childhood secure and to love one another. 

 
2.Yes, I do. She was alone and needed someone or something to share her life with. That thing (the canary) died and she would 
be alone again. 
3. The visitor,Sattar,tried to convince the child that her father was like smoke and she can see him only when she closed her 
eyes. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
B\1.a lot loaf of bread   2.the evening star    3.a Chinaman   4.an  Iraqi writer   5.There was a war between Arabs and Israel. 

  

Q.6-A                                                         الیوم الذي فیھ كل شيء جرى  بشكل سيء 
The Day Everything Went Wrong 

 
  ھذا    كل     إذن  السریر  في     بقیت         لواني       أتمنى        السیت          الماضي             سيء        كان لدي                 

I   had   a terrible day last Saturday. I wish  I had stayed in  bed then all this would 
 

الساعة   المنبھة              عاطلة        السریر من     نھضت           الصباح                 حدث         لما  عن    متأخر  كنت    لذا       
not happened .In the morning I got out of bed. The  alarm clock was off, so I was late for 

 
  أسرعت         المدرسة كان  انھ  لكن    أسناني            فرشت                معجون أسنان              تناولت        الحمام                 الى     

school. I   rushed   to the bathroom, picked my toothpaste and brushed my teeth but it was 
 

  أختـــــــــي   موقف    الباص         ركضت          حقیبة     المدرسة          أخذت        ارتدیت مالبسي      بسرعة              صبغ      شعر
my sister's hair paint. I quickly got dressed  , took my school bag and ran to the bus stop , 

 
  أركض            بدأت       عندما        متأخر  جدا    كان           ألن       قادم       باص   ال                       الكنھ       بدأ         كلب 

but  there was no bus coming ,for  it was  too late. When I started running , a dog began 
 

  بتي      الطریق      على طول       الزى الموحد          مزق     الكلب             خلفي       یركضتدریجیا            أصبحت     حقی
running after me. The dog tore my uniform . Along the way my bag became gradually 

 
  توحة    كانت    الحقیبة       رأیت        توقفت             أخـفالطریق        على طول             تســــاقطت      الكتب                  مف

lighter. I stopped to see the bag was open and the books had fallen out along the way. 
 

  لكنھا        المدرسة   إلى  وصلت     أخیرااألمر                   عن         فراش              المدرسة         سألت           فارغة     كانت     
Finally, I got to school, but  it was empty. I asked the school caretaker about the matter . 

  السبت    أنھ                قال       
''lt’s  Saturday!'',  he.said! 
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REPULBIC OF IRAQ- Ministry of Education                                                                           February 2014 
Examination in English for Islamic Preparatory schools                                                          Time: 3 Hours 
Note: Answer all the Questions 
Q1 (A) Unseen passage: Read the following passage carefully.                                                                      (10 M) 
          Three thieves broke into a rich man's house and took his money. They carried all his money to a lonely room where 
they lived, They sent the youngest of them to the  nearest village to buy some food. When he was away, his friends thought 
of killing him to have all the money. He also thought of killing his friends. He bought the food and put poison in It. When 
he returned to the room, the others jumped upon  him and killed him. Then they sat down and ate the food. The result was 
what all of them died. 

1.Where did the thieves live?    2.Where did the youngest thief buy the food from?   3.What did they take from the man        
4.What did the youngest thief put into the food?     5.What was the result?         6.Give a suitable title to the passage? 

B)Reading comprehension: Answer with (true) of (false) : (5 only)                                                                   10M 
1.Latifa, Mustafa's mother, suffers from diabetes.          2.It's very easy to get a place in an interpreting course. 
3.A boat that transport people and goods means ferry.     6.When we are children we are taught the value of saving. 
5.Many people need loans for a special project such as buying a car or a house. 
6.The main disadvantage of wind power is that is clean energy. 
7.A radar speed gun works by closing radio waves towards a cat. 

Q2) Grammar and functions: 
(A)Complete the sentences with 
           (much – many – a few – a little – didn't use to – used to) 

1.Hurry up. There isn't ………….. time before the bus leaves. 
2.Put your bag in the car. There's still ………….. space left. 
3.We need …………… more oranges. 
4.The headmaster had ……………. reports on the table. 
5.She ………….. wear glasses, but now she has contact lenses. 
6.We ……………. have security cameras, but now we have six of them. 

B)Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verb in brackets : (5 only) 
1.The letter ……………. (write) by my father. 
2.They have been ( marry ) for three years. 
3.My parents …………… (make) me go back to my room. 
4.If I had lots of money, I ………. (buy) a race horse. 
5.I ……………… (think) about you and you rang me. 
6.Let's ………………  (watching) the DVD. 
7.You mustn't …………. (drove) without your seat belt on. 

Q3(A) Choose the correct words for each sentence: (Choose 5) 
1.I have had this car ……….. November.   (a. since    b.  for   c. ago) 
2.When we got to the cinema, the film ………….. started.       (a. bad     b. has      c. already) 
3.Sinan, …………  brother lives in California, is planning a trip to the USA soon.    (a. which   b. whose   c. who) 
4.I'm in a really good mood because ……….. my exams. (a. I've just finished   b. I've just been finishing    c. have finished) 
5.The interest is …………… by the bank every six months .     (a. pays     b. paying   c. paid) 
6.These coins are …….. in Egypt.     (a. used     b. useful    c. uses) 
B))Literature Spot. 
1.Match the words in list (A) with the words in list (B) that have the some meaning                                     (5 M) 
     List (A) hop – creatures – neat – uphold – fancy 
     List (B)  sustain   - small jump – imagination – tidy – animals – dim 
2.What moral lessons does the writer try to give in "The Swing" ? 
Q.4 (A) Spelling:                                                                                                                                            (5 M) 
Write the opposite of these words by adding the prefix: ( (im –im – il – un – dis – ir) (Choose 5) 
      1……. regular    2…… fair       3….. possible   4. ………… connect       5………. legal            6……. Correct 
B)Vocabulary:  Complete the sentences with the correct words from the box:                                              (15 M) 
                 (problems  - twisted  - sore – designer – materials – Coastguard) 

1.My eyes are ……. from the chemicals in the pool. 
2………….. Jameel Elalawi heard Tariq's screams. 
3.The stress of modern life can cause severe ………… 
4.I …. my ankle in playing football. 
5.I am the …………. and Rashed does all the marking. 
6.Natural resources are …… that are found in nature. 

Q.5\ Writing:     Choose either (A) or (B)                                                                                                             20M 
(A) Write a letter to Sami of 100 to 120 words giving him advice on |How to get the job| 
(B) Write a short article for a travel magazine of 100 to 120 words on (A Wonderful Holiday) 
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 February 2014الجواب النموذجي لالسئلة الوزاریة 
Q.1-A 
1.in a lonely room.       2.The youngest thief bought the food from the nearest village.     3.took his money. 
4.The youngest thief put poison into the food.       5.The result was that all of them died.        6. The three thieves  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- 
B\   1.True       2.False       3.True         4.True        5.True          6.False        7.False 

 
Q.2-A       1.much      2.a little        3.a few      4.many      5.used to        6.didn't use to 

-------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\   1.was written     2.married    3.made     4.would buy     5.was thinking     6.watch    7.drive 

  
Q.3-A    1.a-since      2.a-had       3.b-whose       4.a-I've just finished      5.c-paid      6.a-used 
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B-      1.    hop=small jump         creatures=animals         neat=tidy        uphold=sustain       fancy=imagination 
         2.The moral lessons are: -War destroys everything. It leads to nothing but death, deprivation and destruction. 
                                          -The Swing is a severe condemnation of war wherever it happens.              
                                         -It is a sincere invitation to sustain family life, to make childhood secure and to love one another. 

  
Q.4-A\1.irregular      2.unfair        3.impossible      4.disconnect     5.illegal     6.incorrect 

------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\1.sore      2.Costguard      3.problems      4.twisted        5.designer      6.materials 

  

Q.5.A- 
  كیف           تحصل على          عمل    ك                     امني             حارس                                                                  

How to   get     a job as a security guard 
 Dear Ahmed, 
 

 ن       ترید         أنك      سعید         جدا          انابشكل جید    جدا      تؤدي   سوف               أأمل    انا          حارس          امني              ك       تعمل    ا
I'm very happy you want to work as a security guard . I hope you will do very well 

خالل             احب          لذلك                المقابلة                     اوال          عمل    ھذا          عن          نصائح        بعض     اعطیــــــــــــــك                     ان یجب  
during the interview. So I'd like to give you some advice about this job. First ,you should 

الى    تذھب              تبین     كي     مبكرا       نوعاما         المقابلة            مـــامـــــــــــك          تســــھــر          یجب ان ال                    لذا       العمل         في      اھت  
go  to the interview quite early to show your interest in the job ,so you shouldn't stay up 

  خالل                ثانیا             ھذه اللیلة                                                               ان تبین              یجب             مھارات                     قوة                 

tonight. Second, during the interview   you    should    show your  strengths ,   skills and 
 نفسك                            ثقة       غرور                  بدون                                      ان سؤال          أي         تجیب عن     كذلك          یجب    بدون          

confidence in yourself without arrogance .You should  also answer any question without 
  یجب ان ال                                                     الى    الذھاب           عند                       تردد       كن          مالبس           عادیة         تلبس      ل

hesitation.  When going to the interview, you shouldn't   wear casual clothes ,but you 
   ترتدي ملبس            أضافة الى ذلك              بشكل رسمي                     شخصیة                          عن           تتحدث                یجب ان ال                

should   dress       professionally. In addition , you shouldn't    talk   about your   personal 
 مشاكل             أي شيء             سيء         عن                        الحالي           أو           السابق         رب العمل                    أخیرا                    ان یجب

problems or anything bad about your current or previous employer .Finally ,you should 
  تبدو                ك ـــــان  ھادئ               تحت                     ضغط 

appear that you are calm under pressure. 
 

                              Best wishes  
                                     Ali 
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REPULBIC OF IRAQ- Minstry of Education                                                                                   June \ 2014 
Examination in English for Preparatory schools                                                                                          Time: 3:30 Hours 
Note: Answer all the Questions 
Q1) A- Read this text carefully.                                                                                                10M 
          Diabetes is a disease that affects millions of people around the world. About 1.5 million people a year die from diabetes, and no 

real cure  has been discovered for the disease. People who suffer from diabetes have high blood sugar levels, because their bodies 
are not able to produce enough insulin, Diabetes can be sometimes be inherited from your parents, but also be caused by your 
lifestyle: being overweight, having a poor diet or being stressed can also cause diabetes. The effects of diabetes can include feeling 
very thirsty of hungry, losing weight very quickly, problems with your eyes and skin and heart disease. Although there is no cure for 
diabetes, it can be treated by injections of insulin , as well as losing weight and taking regular exercise. 
Now answer (five) of the following questions . 
  1. What is diabetes?        2. Write two main causes of diabetes.       3.How can diabetes be treated? 
  4. Scientists have discovered treatment for diabetes. (a. true  b. false) 
 5. Diabetes can be treated by ……….  a. drinking water  b. eating more   c. regular exercise  6. Give a suitable title to the passage.   

B) Answer (5) of the following using the information from your textbook: 
1.What is the most important aspect of wind power?                       2.What did Anna really like about the hotel? 
3.Why is investing in stocks and shares a risky business?                4.Why was them other proud of Mustafa?	 
5.What can high blood pressure cause?                                             6.What is a radar detector? 

Q2)Grammar and Functions: (30 Marks) 
A)Re- write the following sentences, follow the instructions between brackets: (Choose 10) (20 M) 

1.If I (have) lots of money, I would buy a race horse. (Put the verb in the correct form) 
2.She lost their address. That's why she couldn't write to them (Regret. Use "I wish) 
3.Take a taxi to the airport. (Suggestion) 
4……….. an average of eight hours a night is about right. (Use an imperative to give advice) 
5.Somebody is cleaning the room right now. (Rewrite in the passive form) 
6.I've studied hard for the test, so I think I'll pass. (Expectation) 
7.A thief took our clothes as we (swim) (Correct) 
8.A photographer took a picture of the lady. The lady got ……….. taken. (Complete) 
9.The story won the first prize. It pleased many writers. (Combine with a relative clause) 
10.I asked Saab "How do you start your business? (Reported questions) 
11.(Egypt are in used coins These.) (Unscramble the words to make a passive sentence) 
12.Define a cameraman. Use (operate the camera for films or programs.) 

B)Choose one of the two words between brackets. (Choose 5 only) 
1.She (is meeting \ meets) the manager tomorrow morning.           2.The red signal made him (stop \ stopped). 
3.In my old job, my shift (started \ starts) at 6.00 every Sunday.     4.It was the most (frightened\ frightening) day of my life. 
5.We (used to \ didn't use to) have security cameras, but now we have six of them. 
6.They've been talking (for \ since) eight o'clock. 

Q3) Vocabulary and Spelling (20 Marks) 
A)Complete the sentences with the suitable word from the box. 

renewable – allergies – tour guide – pills – body language – take up 
1.You have to take two of these ……….. three times a day.              
2.Wind is a ……….. source of energy. 
3.Most smokers……. the habit of smoking when they  are  teenagers.  
4.I wasn't a good…. because I didn't speak enough languages. 
5.Being able to read …………. is vital for good social communication.  
B)Match the beginning in list A with the suitable endings in the list B. (Choose 5 only)  (5 M) 

1.I'm writing to inquire a. because it is very easy 
2.If the cases are too heavy b. because it's a very nice hotel. 
3.You shouldn't have any trouble doing the work. c. about my ATM card. 
4.Food goes bad d. complain about the noise. 
5.They should be very comfortable e. you have to pay extra  
6.People who live near wind farms f. unless you keep it in the fridge 

C)Write the missing words.     (Choose 5 only) 
1.correct, incorrect; encourage, ………… 2.see, seen ; buy, ……….3.injured, hurt; alerted, ………..  4.appt , appointment ; co, ……….. 
5.joint in the arm , w………t      6.The opposite of deep , …………….. 
Q4) Answer or complete the following: (Choose 5 only) Literature Focus: (10 Marks) 

1.In "The swing" Sattar came to his friend's house to ……  2.Where did the woman in "The canary" use to hang the canary cage? 
3.Where was Mohammed Khudhair born? 4.The visitor described the child's father as …………. 
5.What did he woman in "The canary" suffer from? 6.When did Mohammed Khdhair write "The Swing"? 

Q5) Chose either A or B:            Written Component   (20 Marks) 
Q)Write a 100 to 120 words on the advantages of studying English in Britain. These notes may help you: 

- You can hear people speaking English all day, in many different situations. 
- lots of opportunities to practice speaking, especially if staying with a British family. 
-Watch TV. And films in English and listen to radio.    -Read English newspapers, advertisements, notices 
- observe the British way of life.             - possibly stay with a British family. 

B) Write a letter to your bank to complain about a withdrawal on your statement that you didn't make. Write 100 to 120 words. 
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Q.1-A 
1. Diabetes is a disease that affects millions of people around the world.             2. overweight, having a poor diet  
3.It can be treated by injections of insulin as well as losing weight and taking regular exercise. 4.False 
5.c-regular exercise.             6.Diabetes 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\1.It is clean energy            2.The atmosphere was peaceful 
3.Because there are no guarantees that you can certainly lose a lot of money as well as again it. 
4.Because Mustafa was calm and intelligent when he needed to be and he saved her life. 
5.It can cause strokes and heart attacks.                           6.It is a machine that detects radar speed guns. 

  
Q.2-A     1.had      2.I wish she hadn't lost their address.      3.Let's take a taxi to the airport.        4.Get enough sleep 
5.The room is being cleaned right now.  6.I've studied harder for the test, so I should pass.   7.were swimming      8.her picture 
9.The story that pleased many writer won the first prize.           10.I asked Saab how he started his business. 
 11.These coins are used in Egypt.              12.It is a person who operates the camera for the films and programmes. 
 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
B\1.is meeting       2.stop       3.started       4.frightening     5.didn't use to   6.since 

  
Q.3-A\    1.pills      2.renewable y     3.take up    4.tour guide     5.body language 
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\   1.c     2.e     3.a       4.f      5.b     6.d                            C\1.discourage    2.bought   2.call     4.compan       5.wrist     6.Shallow 

  
Q.4-1.Ali's family  that his friend Ali died in the battle          2.She used to hang the canary on a nail to the right of the front 
door. 
3.He was born in Basra       4.smoke       5.She suffered from  loneliness. 6.He wrote it after the summer 1967 war against Israel. 

 
 
  

Q.5-A  
  فوائد دراسة اللغة االنكلیزیة في بریطانیة                                                                      

Advantages of studying English in Britain 
 

 في كل أنحاء         اللغة             األكثر شیوعا            أنواع   كل                 لغة                    أنھا       بسبب        العالم                       
        English is the commonest  language   all over  the world because  it is  the language    of  all kinds of  
 

 المتحدث     بلغة األم        مثل    تكون       ترید          إذا   لذلك       الثقافات               العلوم        على األقل    تدرســــھا   یجب أن                                             
sciences and cultures.   So  if you want to be   like   a native speaker , you   should  study it at least  in an  

  بلد             ناطق        باالنكلیزیة                                                                                                                                                                               
English-speaking country . 
 

 برأیـــــــــــــــــي  ارض                 بال شك          ألنھا        الغرض      لھـــــــذا       البلد        األفضل        بریطانیة                     والدتــــھا                           
      In my opinion , Britain is the best country for this purpose , for it is    surely    the land of    its birth  . 
 

 لیس    انكلترا      في   بأمانك     فقط        لكن     األماكن       العامة           المقاھي             األسواق                              یتكلمون          ناس     تسمع                   
 In England, not only can you hear people speaking English in supermarkets, cafes and public places , but 
 

 تمتلك   أیضا      عدیدة     جدا     عائلة      انكلیزیة       مع        القامة       عند          خصوصا          التكلم           تمارس    كي             فرص                        
 you also have so many opportunities to practice speaking , especially when staying with a British family.  
 

 إمكانــــــك         إضافة إلى ذلك صحف       تقرا                رادیو    إلى   تستمع                               أفالم                           تشاھد     ب                              
        Furthermore , you  can   watch   TV and    films in English  , listen to   radio    and read newspapers, 
 

 عن قرب     بإمكانـــك        أخیرا          وھـــــــــكــذا        إعالنات      الحیاة        طریقة   البریطانیة          تالحظ                                                           
 advertisements and so on . Finally , you can closely observe the British way of life . 
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Examination in English for Iraq                                                                                                        Time \ 3: 30 
Note: Answer all questions.                                                                                                              
Q1) A – Read this text carefully.            Reading Comprehension                                                  (10 M) 
          Smoking is considered to be dangerous to the health, it is especially difficult for children. Our tobacconist, Mr. 
Kamal, has always been careful about this. If his customers are very young, he always asks them whom the cigarettes are 
for. One day, a little girl walked boldly into his shop and demanded twenty cigarettes. She had the exact amount of money 
in her hand and seemed very sure of herself. Mr. Kamal was so surprised by her confident manner that he forgot to ask his 
usual question. Instead, he asked her what kind of cigarettes she wanted. The girl replied promptly and handed him the 
money While he was giving her the cigarettes, Mr, Kamal said laughingly that as she was so young, she should hide the 
packet in her pocket in case a policeman saw it. However, the little girl didn't seem to find this very funny. Without smiling, 
she took the packet and walked towards the door. Suddenly she stopped and looked steadily at Mr. Kamal and declared " 
My dad is a policeman" and with that she walked quickly out of the shop. 

Now answer (FIVE) of the following questions: 
1.Why did the little girl go to the shop?          2.What did Mr. Kamal advise the girl after giving her the cigarettes? 
3.What was the reason that the girl wasn't afraid of the police?               3.What was Mr. Kamal? 
5.Did Mr. Kamal ask the girl whom the cigarettes were for?          6.Give a suitable title to the passage. 

B- Answer or complete (5) of the following using the information from your textbook 
1.Why are spreadsheets used a lot in businesses?   2.Where did Anna and her cousin go by taxi? 
3.How does the radar speed gun work?                           4.Some people don't take holidays because …….. 
5.Mustafa had to stand on a chair to ………….               6.Samira's active language is …………. 

Q2) A)Do as required: Grammar and Functions: (Choose 10 only)                              (30 Marks) 
1.If my plane (not leave) on time, I'll miss my connection this afternoon. (Correct) 
2.You like exercising, so I don't think you'll have trouble getting fit. (Expectation) 
3.I like those shoes. Can I (try \ on \ them) (Put in the correct order)   
4.Keep your passport in a safe place. (Give an advice) 
5.Unfortunately, I ate three bars of chocolate. That's why I felt sick. (Regret use: If only) 
6.Latifa asked Zaha "when did you decide to be an architect?" (Reported question) 
7.Someboduy took my wallet last week. (change into passive) 
8…………. (you \ book) a hotel yet? (Complete with the correct form of the present perfect) 
9.My uncle Ali still rides a bike. (He is 80). (join – use – who) 
10.He is going to be a librarian. He decided he …………… (future in the past) 
11.After we (speak) to the teacher, we lefty the classroom. (Correct) 
12.She (wear) glasses, but now she has contact lenses. (Use the correct form of "used to") 

B)Choose one of the two words two words between brackets. (Choose 5 only) 
1.The noise (made \ had) her look outside.                            2.She (learns\ will be learning) 
3.Babylon city, (which \ where) people like to go sightseeing, is a beautiful place. 
4.Please, put out your cigarette. You (mustn't\ must) smoke kin the hospital.  
5.We need a (little\ few) more oranges)                                6.Have you (ever\ never\ camped in the desert? 

Q3) A)Complete the sentences with the suitable word from the box. Vovabulary and Spelling      (20 Marks) 
ignition – freelance – withdrawal – engineer – ankle - skin 

1.There must  be a mistake in my statement. I didn't make this ………2.I twisted my …………. playing football. 
3.Don't leave your keys in the …………….                                            4.The …………. on my legs is very dry. 
5.She pays money from her irregular………… work into the couple. 

B)Match the words and the phrases in List A with their meaning in List B. 
1.ambitious a. out of job 
2.unemployed b. witness 
3.a fine welcome c. want to succeed 
4.a large meeting to discuss something d. hospitality 
5.a person who saw or heard something e. conference 

C)Complete the following with correctly spelt words.    (Choose 5 only) 
1.boy, boys ; church, ……….      2.big , bigger ; funny , ………                     3.polite, impolite; popular, …… 
4.be, been ; spend ,………..         5.pushing , shaking ; surprised, ………      6.attract, attractive ; delight ……… 

Q4.Literature Focus:       Answer or complete the following: (Choose 5 only)                  (10 Marks) 
1.The two main characters in "the swing" are ………. and ………      2.How does the story of "The Canary" end? 
3.What does the story"The swing"stress on?      4.In"The Canary" the woman was happy to have the  Canary because... 
 5.In 1967 a war …………….                             6.Who is Mohammed Khudhair? 

Q5): Writing \       Choose either A or B)     (20 Marks) 
A)   Ahmed wants to be a security guard. He is meeting the manager of a security company tomorrow morning at 9.00. It 
takes thirty minutes to go from his house to the security company. The manager sent him directions. Write a letter to Ahmed 
of 100 to 120 words giving him advice on how to get the job. Use (you should or you shouldn't) in your letter at least five times. 
B)  Write a short article for a travel magazine of 100 to 120 words on "A wonderful holiday I have had". 
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Q.1-A 
1. to buy twenty cigarettes.     2.to hide the packet in her pocket in case a policeman saw it.      3.Because her dad is a policeman. 
4.Mr. Kamal was a tobacconist.         5.No, he didn't.        6. The tobacconist and a little girl  
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\   1.Because they are used to show information in table form.               2.They went on a tour of the island by taxi. 
3.It works by sending radio waves towards a car.                                 4.they don't think other people can do their work.     
5.to open the front door for the paramedics.               6.Arabic. 

  
Q.2-A 
1.doesn't leave          2.you like exercising, so you shouldn't have trouble getting fit. 3.try them on 
 4.you should keep your passport in a safe place.          5.If only I hadn't eaten three bars of chocolate. 
6.Latifa asked Zaha when she had decided to be an architect.  7.My wallet was taken last week.     8.Have you looked a hotel yet? 
9.My uncle Ali, who is 80, still rides a bike.      10.he was going to be a librarian.       11.had spoken         12.used to wear. 
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
B\1.made     2.will be learning    3.where  4.mustn't   5.a few   6.ever 

  
Q.3-A-      1.withdrawal      2.ankle     3.ignition     4.skin    5.freelance 

---- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\    1.c     2.a    3.d       4.e     5.b                           C\   1.churhes   2.funnier    3.unpopular     4.spent     5.puzzled     6.delightful 

  
Q.4-1.Sattar and Haleema    2.Saddly because the canary died 
3. The story stresses that war destroys everything . It leads to nothing but death, deprivation and destruction. 
4.She was lonely                 5.happened between the Arab and Israel.        6.He is an Iraqi writer. 

 

Q.5-  A-       Dear Sami, 
 

  أحزر              اخبار        ر ائعة       لدي          جید     جدا           انك       أملي           حالك        كیف  ماذا                              
                   How are you ? I hope you are very well . I have fantastic news , and guess what? 
                

  قبل     شھر              شركة    خاصة   لنا       أنشأنا                           أخــــــي       أنھا  أالخوین                   تدعى                             
I and  my brother ,Ahmed , set up our own company a month  ago. It's called "The two brothers 
  

  العطور               شركة       نستورد                       افضل  العطور       الفرنسیة        انواع                                                                      
Company for Perfumes" . We import the best types of French Perfumes. 
 

  انا         ي                  المدیر     ـــــــــــاخ    التسویق                       اموال      كثیرة      استثمرنا               مدیر                                       
I'm the director and my brother is the marketing manager . We invested much money in the                

  
 لذا       العمل     ال               نجني     لالن        ربح         البیع   لكن        جیدة   جدا             أیضا           نصدر          كثیر                           

business , so we are not yet making a profit , but sales are very good . We also export a lot of the             
  

        المنتجات                    القادم         باخرتان     األسبوع       الفرنسیة          العطور       ستصل                 دعنا   میناء                                     
products to Jordon . Next week two ships of French perfumes are to arrive to Basra Port. Let's                

  
 تحب          عندما      مـــــعنا    امكث          تعال       نتـــواصـــل                                                                                

keep in touch . Come and stay with us whenever you like. 
  

Lots of love 
Musa 
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 Examination in English for Iraq                                                                                                            اسئلة النازحین  
Reading Comprehension: (20 Marks) 
Q1) Read the following passage carefully:                                                                                                      

                         
      One day, Jane and her sister Sally were walking along a path by the river. It was a sunny morning and they were to have lunch at a 
restaurant near the river. There were some boats on the river. One of them was coming towards the two girls. There was a man in it. He 
looked too tired to control the boat. Suddenly the boat turned over and the man fell into the water. He tried to reach the river bank but he 
couldn't. " Help" he cried. At first the two girls didn't know what to do. There was nobody to offer help. Then, they decided to save the 
man. They jumped into the water. Jane pushed the boat away. Then Jane and Sally pulled the man to the bank. The man wasn't hurt, but 
he had swallowed a lot of water.                                                                                                                                                                       

Now answer (5) of the following questions: 
1.Where were the two girls walking?        2.Could the man reach the river bank?                          3.Where did the man fall? 
4.The man couldn't control the boat because he was (a drunk \ tired)    5.Who saved the man?     6.Give a suitable title to the passage. 

B)Answer (5) of the following using the information from your textbook: 
1.A good interpreter follows the news and is well – informed on many topics. (True \ False)        2.Radar was invented during …… 
3.Where did Anna and her cousin go on holiday?                 4.Some radar guns are shaped a bit like guns? (True \ False)           
5.Why was Mustafa's mother unconscious?                          6.Mustafa had to stand on a chair to …………… 

Q2)Grammar and Function: (30 Marks) 
1.Last year my friend Zeina (get) hurt in a car accident. (correct)                    2.I'll \ turn down it \ in a minute. (put in order) 
3.Can I borrow some money?? She asked me ………… (reported question) 
4.Fatima, ………….. photos was in the newspaper yesterday, is a very talented girl.  (Complete with a relative pronoun) 
5.Unforunately, he fell over during the race. That's why he didn't win. (regret starting with: If only) 
6.After we (speak) to the teacher, we left the classroom. (Correct) 
7.Keep your passport in a safe place. (Give advice)                     8.The wind (got  \ made ) the leaves fall. 
9.She ( not talk ) so much , but now she never stops talking. (Use the correct form of: used to) 
10.Adam has come back from Beirut yesterday. (Rewrite the sentence correctly) 
11.Which course ………. (Muna apply) for if she passes all her exams this year? (Complete using the correct conditional) 
12.We left two hours early. We (should\ shouldn't) miss the plane. (Choose)       

B)Choose the correct answer:    (Choose 5 only)                                                             (10 Marks) 
1.You (don't have to \ must) pick me up in the car. I will get the bus 
2.I haven't seen a good film (for\ since) last January. 

  3.Hurry up, there isn't (much \ little) time before the bus leaves.  
4.I (haven't been \ haven't gone) to China yet, but I would like to one day. 
5.Have you ever (eat \ eaten) abroad? 
6.This book is very (bored \ boring). I fell asleep whenever I try to read it. 

Q3)Vocabulary and Spelling : (20 Marks) 
              (tour guide  , bleeding ,   vital  , broken , title ,  obey) 

1.She can't play tennis, she has …………… her right arm.                               2.Drivers must ………….. the speed limit. 
3.My sister is a ……..   .  She takes tourists sightseeing in London every day.   4.What is your ………? Is it Mrs , Miss. Or Dr.? 
5.It was a very deep cut and it was …………….. a lot. 

B)Complete the following with correctly spelt words: (Choose 5 only) 
1.happy , unhappy ; possible ; ………… 2.injured , hurt  ; occurred: …………….   3.see , seen  ; find: ……………… 
 4.cold, colder ; dangerous: ………..       5.joint in the arm ; e ……….                      6.cook , cooking    ; swim ; ……… 
C)Match the words and the phrases in List A with their meaning in List B. (Choose 5 only)    (5M) 

 

Q4) Choose the correct answer: Literature Focus: (Choose 5 only)  
1.Satar described the child's father as (a. water  \ b. smoke). 
2.The woman was happy to have the canary because she lived (a. lonely  \  b.  unlonely ) life. 
3.The swing is considered as (a. comedic   \ b. tragic ) story . 
4.In "The Canary " people have the idea that birds are heartless and cold little creatures. (a. true \ b. false) 
5.The  visitor found it (a. difficult     \ b. easy) to convey the death of his friend. 
6.Mohammad Khudhair wrote (a. the canary  \ b. the swing) 
Q5) Answer (ONE) of the following: Writing: 
1) Ahmed wants to be a security guard. He is meeting the manager of security company tomorrow morning at 9.00. It takes thirty 
minutes to go from his house to the security company. The manager sent him directions and a map. Write a letter to Ahmed of 100 to 
120 words giving him advice on how to get the job. Use you should or shouldn't in your letter at least five times two paragraphs: 
-advice on getting to the interview. 
-advice on the interview; what to wear, what to say, etc. 
2)Write a e-mail of 100 to 120 words telling a friend about a company you have recently set up with a friend or relative. The company 
could be producing one of the following : jewellery, cosmetics, perfume , food or footwear 
3)Write 100 to 120 words on this topic: " Cigarette advertising should be illegal" 

 

                        List B                                List A 
a. regained consciousness 1.medical helpers (not doctors or nurses) 
b. put in 2.annul 
c. yearly 3.woke up 
d. paramedics 4.a fine welcome 
e. hospitality 5.without success 
f. to no avail 6.install 
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Q.1-A)        1.The two girls were walking along a path by the river.      2.No, he couldn't    3.The man fell into the water.      
                    4.b –tired 5.The  two girls saved the man      6.Jane and her sister. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\      1.True         2.World war 11           3.They went to Kerkennah Islands in Tunisian.     4.True 
            5.Because her blood sugar level dropped too low.        6.Open the front door for the paramedics.         

  
Q.2- A)       1.got    2.I'll turn it down in a  minute.   3.She asked me if she could borrow some money.    4.whose 
                 5.If only he hadn't fallen over.      6.had spoken      7.You should keep your passport in a safe place.    8.made    
                 9.didn't use to talk.10.Adam came back from Beirut yesterday.     11.will Muna apply     12.shouldn't 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\          1.don't have to       2.since        3.much         4.haven't been      5.eaten       6.boring  

  Q.3-A)1.broken     2.obey     3.tour guide   4.title      5.bleeding 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\ 1.impossible   2.happened    3.found      4.more dangerous   5.elbow 6.Swimming    
                              

  
C. 1.d   2.c     3.a     4.e        5.f      6.b 

  
 

Q.4- 1.a-smoke           2.a-lonely        3.b-tragic          4.True       5.a-difficult     6.b-the swing 
 
  

Q.5- B-      Dear Sami, 
  أحزر              اخبار        ر ائعة       لدي          جید     جدا           انك       أملي           حالك        كیف  ماذا                                

                   How are you ? I hope you are very well . I have fantastic news , and guess what? 
                

  قبل     شھر              شركة    خاصة   لنا       أنشأنا                           أخــــــي       أنھا  أالخوین                   تدعى                              
I and  my brother ,Ahmed , set up our own company a month  ago. It's called "The two brothers 
  

  العطور               شركة       نستورد                       افضل  العطور       الفرنسیة        انواع                                                                    
Company for Perfumes" . We import the best types of French Perfumes. 
 

  انا         ي                  المدیر     ـــــــــــاخ    التسویق                       اموال      كثیرة      استثمرنا               مدیر                                   
I'm the director and my brother is the marketing manager . We invested much money in the             

  
 لذا       العمل     ال               نجني     لالن        ربح         البیع   لكن        جیدة   جدا             أیضا           نصدر          كثیر                  

business , so we are not yet making a profit , but sales are very good . We also export a lot of the        
  

        المنتجات                    القادم         باخرتان     األسبوع       الفرنسیة          العطور       ستصل                 دعنا   میناء                                   
products to Jordon . Next week two ships of French perfumes are to arrive to Basra Port. Let's           

  
 تحب          عندما      مـــــعنا    امكث          تعال       نتـــواصـــل                                                                       

       keep in touch . Come and stay with us whenever you like.       
  

Lots of love 
Musa 
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                   Time \ 3: 30    Note: Answer all the questions. 
Q1) Unseen passage:                                                                                                                                            (10 M) 
         We usually go to the laboratory curing chemistry lessons. There we do experiments. Yesterday the teacher poured some acid into 
one glass.  Then we poured some water into the other glass Now look at me" The teacher said to us.  " Put the acid into the water. But 
don't put the water into the acid. It's very dangerous to do that". The teacher looked at us. Then he said "Ameen come here and it. Here 
are the two. Glasses" Ameen was not listening to the teacher. He was looking through the window. When the teacher called him, he 
went to the table. He held the two glasses. He did not know what to do. At last he put the water into the acid I " stop I stop Don't do that. 
It's dangerous, "shouted the teacher. But it was too late. Soon there was a lot of smoke coming out of the acid. All of us left laboratory 
and went back out our class. 
Now answer (five) of the following Questions:                                                                                                              
1.Where do we go during chemistry lessons?      2.What did the teacher ask us to pour?     3.Did Ameen understand the experiment? 
 4.Did Ameen make a mistake?                           5.What did Ameen pour?                           6. What came out of the acid? 
B)Reading comprehension:                                                                                                                                        (10M) 
Answer or complete the following sentences using information from your text book: (5 only)          
1.What are the three main ways of studying computer skills? 
2.Glass, paper and plastic can all be used again both ………. and helping to …………… 
3.Holidays are important for everyone, not just the businessman. (True or False) 
4.Radar speed guns can be maintained it they are …………… 
5.Why do police use radar speed guns? 
6.How is it if there are two interpreters working together in the same booth? 
7.Where did Anna and her cousin go on holiday? 
Q2 Grammar and functions             (30M) 
A)Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verb in brackets (5 only)                                                 (10M) 
1.Have you ……… (book) a hotel yet?           2.If I played tennis, I …… (join) the tennis club. 
3.My back ………….. (hurt) all the time. It only feels ok when I am lying down. 
4.She told us to be quit as we ……….(make) too much noise. 
5.The loan ………. (pay back) with interest at the end of the year. 
6.Hassan Saab ……… (own) a chain of health clubs in the Middle East. 

                     (10M)                 B)Match the beginnings and ending of the sentences. (5 only) 
                                  A                                              B 

 

C)Complete the sentences with    (who – whose – which – where – that):                                                      (10M) 
1.Mary , …………. camera cost more than £ 100, is still not very good at taking photos. 
2.Babylon city, ………. people like to go sightseeing, is a beautiful place.      3.The thief …….. stole the shop must be punished. 
4.The book ………… has the information  I  wanted was missing.   5.The cheque ……….. I deposited on the 10th was for 450 ponds. 
Q3. Literature spot:                                                                                                                                           (10M) 
1.Complete the following statement with information from the text. 
"I can see him coming out of the bag and heading towards us. Without …… just like …."                                                   (4M) 
2.Match the words in list (A) with the words in list (B) that have the same meaning:                                                       (6M) 
List A:     curled up – sways – very beautiful – woman's shirt – creatures – hollow. 
List B:      wrung – blouse – animals – exquisite – tidy – a hole – move slowly from side to side. 
Q4 (A) Vocabulary  and Spelling:                                                                                                                                         (20M) 
A)Complete the sentences with the correct words from the box : (5 only)                                                                        (10M) 

frightened – tourists – painkillers – property – register – competitive - alerted 
1.You can ………. your computer skills by taking an evening class.    2.We were very ………. when our car broke down in the desert. 
3.Kerkennah is an ideal place for ……. who want a quiet.                     4.Nore of the missing …….. has been found. 
5.We offer a ……….. salary and excellent terms and conditions.          6.I've got a  terrible headache Can I have some ………. 

 
                                               (5M)           B)Match the words and the definitions: 

1.withdrawal            a. money taken out of your account 
2.pilot                       b. shows tourists around 
3.Tour guide             c. a person who saw or heard something at the time of a crime. 
4.witness                  d. medical helpers not doctors or nurses. 
5.parapmedics           e. files a plane 

 (5M)              C)   Complete the following with correctly spelt words: 
1.pleasant, unpleasant ; efficient, ………..  2.detect, detector; secure, …………3.freq, frequent ; lic, ………… 
4.sing, sung  ; catch, ……………                 5.enrol, enrolment  ; apply ………… 
Q.5 Writing choose either (A) or (B):                                                                                                                                       (20M) 
A)Write 100 to 120 words on (The advantages of studying English in Britain) 
B)Write 100 to 120 words about (ways people can help to improve the environment) 
 

a. I hadn't parked illegally on the pavement 1.She hast to 
b. ridden an elephant 2.We left two hours early. 
c. wear a uniform at her new job. 3.I wish 
d. When I was going to get out of bed 4.I've never 
e. I would have asked my teacher. 5.If I hadn't known the word 
f. we shouldn't miss the plane 6.My mother asked me 
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Q.1-A) 1.We goto the laboratory during chemistry lessons. 2.The teacher asked us to pour some water into the other glass. 
                  3.No, he didn't     4.Yes, he did.         5.He poured the water into the acid.       6.A lot of smoke came out of the acid. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- 
B\        1.They are: -On a course; online or from a book.          2.saving money and helping to protect the environment. 
             3.True          4.checked and fixed regularly.             5.to catch speeders. 
            6.It's less stressful it there are two interpreters working together in the same booth.  
           7.They went  to Kerkennah islands in Tunisia. 

  
Q.2-A) 1.booked    2.would join    3.hurts    4.were making     5.is paid back    6.owns         B\   1.c     2.f     3.a    4.b      5.e    6.d 

 C\       1. whose     2.where    3.who     4.that         
Q.3-        1.a head or hands and  legs or even  clothes, just like smoke. 
                  2.curled up = wrung        sways= move slowly  from side to side       beautiful = exquisite   
               woman's shirt= blouse         creatures= animals         hollow = a hole 
Q.4-A) 1.enhance    2.frightened     3.tourists      4.property    5.competitive     6.painkillers 
B\   1.a    2.e      3.b      4.c     5.d           C\   1.inffieient        2.security      3.licence     4.caught    5.application 

  

Q.5- B 
  كیف نساعد على تحسین البیئة

How to help improve the environment 
 

 نؤثر على                   نجعل          یجب                   نشاطات              نمط الحیاة             ب      أنفسنا                   بیئتنا                         
         We affect our environment ourselves by our lifestyle and activities. We should keep 
 

  یئة  الب              الورق      مــــــــــثل      نرمي                أشیاء       كثیرة      من    نـــــــــــستفاد             نحن      نضیفھ         العلب                              
 the surrounding clean, we can make use of many things we throw such as paper, cans and, 
 

  اء          ھذه    القناني  ورق      نمتلك               مھم           انھ     لذا     یعاد تصنیعھا         یمكن    األشی          حاویات             علب                                   
 bottles, these things can be recycled, so it's important to have paper banks and can banks 

  في كل مكان       حول            المدرسة                                                                                                                                                 
 everywhere  around  school. 
 

     زرع           ب     خضراء                   البیئة                         نجعل      یجب          أكثر     أشجار               یضمن                جید                          
      We must keep   the environment   green   by  growing more trees. This ensures a good 
 

 األوكسجین            توفیر  الجو                  تساعد        التي                    تبعث شعورالدراجات     نستعمل          یجب                ھادئ           نشترك ب                     
 supply of oxygen which helps the atmosphere feel calm. We need to use bicycles or share 
 

  لتلوث              نقلل     كي       النقل                   وسائط ا                                                                                                                                        
 means of transport to reduce pollution. 
 

  قتصد في                               أخیرا  ال                   الماء       مـــــــــــــثل     المصادر            الطبیعیة                   ن         نبذر                                
         Finally. We must economize our natural resources such as water and never waste 
 

  نحتاجھ       قد                  الماء    یوما ما                                                                                                                                                          
 water we might need   one day. 

  كي         الحق         یمتلك      كل شخص  نضیفھ    نجعــــــلھا                      معا                           بیئة                نضیفھ             نعیش                          
       Everyone has the right to live in a clean environment, and together we can keep it clean. 
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       Note: Answer all the questions. 
  Reading Comprehension (20 M) 

Q1\ Unseen passage: (10 M) 
A\ Read the following text carefully then answer five of the questions that follow (10 M.) 
        Living in a city has both advantages and disadvantages. First, it is easier to find work, and there is a choice of public transport, so 
you don't need to own a car. Also, there are a lot of interesting things to do and places to see. For example, you can eat in good 
restaurants, visit museums or go to theatres .What is more, when you want to relax, you can usually find a park where you can sit on a  
bench and read a book. City life is full of variety and you need never feel bored.                              .                                                     
However, living in a city is expensive, you can't afford many of the things you need to do. It is particularly difficult to find good, cheap 
accommodation. Furthermore, public transport is sometimes very crowded and dirty.Last of all, it is still possible to feel lonely in a city. 
In conclusion, I think city life can suit young people who like the excitement of the city and don't mind the noise or pollution,  However, 
older people often prefer the place and fresh air of the countryside. 
1.Scan the text and write two advantages of living in a city.                      2.Accommodation in a city is cheap. (true \ false) 
3.How do people feel in a city?                                                                    4.Who prefers city life? 
5.Older people usually enjoy the life in ……… (Complete the sentence) 
 6.A suitable title is      a. Life in a city             b. The variety of city life. 
B\ Answer or  complete five of the following sentences using information from your book. Reading Comprehension: (10M) 
1.A graphic design course teaches how to …………                   2.What are the complaints people have about wind turbines? 
3.What qualifications are required from an interpreter?               4.One of the main responsibilities of a banker is ………… 
5.Holidays can give you a chance to ……………….                  6.Wha happens to the diabetes when their blood sugar drops too low? 
Q2) A\ Follow the instruction in brackets and do 10 only. Grammar and Function (30 M 
1.Will you come to my party? He asked me …………… (reported speech) 
2.I …………. (sit) in the park when someone kicked a ball at me. (Use the correct form of verb) 
3.I would fly of happiness if I ………….. (complete the sentence) 
4.(they \ be \ married). (Question with how long) 
5.He didn't park his car carefully so he crashed it. (Regret. If only …) 

  6.was delivered when mail the? (Put the words in the correct order) 
7.Adam has come from Beirut yesterday, (correct the sentence) 
8.Look somebody …… (drop) his wallet here. (Use present perfect simple or continuous) 
9.He ……. (not buy) Armani clothes. (Use the correct form of used to) 
10.He's going to be a librarian. He decided ……… (Future in the past) 
11.Morocco, ……… I spent my holiday, is an attractive city. (Which, whose, Where) 
12.Somebody is cleaning the room right now. (Put into passive) 
B\ Choose the best alternative. Do 5 only. 
1.The  film was so boring \ bored that I fell asleep.   2.I like these shoes can I try on them \ try them on? 
3.The story is wonderful \ wonderfully written.        4.Doctors are not as cheap \ cheaper as they used to be. 
5.Shall we \ Shall I stop for lunch? Good idea.         6.Please put out your cigarette. You needn't \ mustn't smoke in a petrol station. 
Q3\ Vocabulary and Spelling (20 M) 
A\ Complete the sentences with the suitable words from the box. 

instalments         allergies         enhance     buried       luxurious         literal 
1.People take computer courses to ………… their skills in computer.                       2.Waste is either burnt or ………….  
3.The monthly …………. are not very high since the car is not new.                        4.It's really ………….. to stay in a five star hotel. 
5………… transition doesn't always convey  the sense. 
B\ Match the words with their collocations. 

a .expectation 1.conveyor 
b. enjoy  2.thorougly 
c. business 3.boading 
d. belt 4.lived up to 
e. card 5.risky 

C\ Fill in the blanks, Do 5 only 
1.admit, admittance; enroll, ……..        2.steal, stolen ; leave, ………….3.time limit , deadline; vital,………. 
 4.moral, immoral; connect, …………..5.elbow, joint in an arm; ……….. a joint in a leg      6.Co. company;  bldgs. …………  
Q4 Answer or complete the following questions. Do 5 only. Literature Focus: (10 M) 
1.How did the woman describe her heart after the death of the canary? 
2.After the death of the canary, the woman decided not to ………. 
3.The Canary is about a ……… woman who found in the canary her perfect company. 4.The Swing is an invitation to sustain ………. 
5.How did Sattar convey his message?                  6.Two of Mohammed's Kudhair works are ……………….. 
Q5\ Writing: Choose A or B (20 M) 
A\ Write 100 to 120 works on this topic Cigarette advertising should be illegal these questions may help you. 
*How harmful are cigarettes to the health of smokers and passive smokers? 
*Where can cigarette advertisements be seen? Who sees them? Do children and young people see them? 
*What sort of messages do cigarette advertisements give? Do they show successful, popular, attractive people smoking? Do they 
mention the dangers of smoking? 
*Are youn people easily influenced? Could they be influenced by cigarette advertisements? 
*How common is smoking among young people? 
B\ Write an e-mail of 100- 120 words about a really bad day out where everything went wrong 
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Q.1-A)    1.It is easier to find work , and there is a choice of public transport. 2.False   
                3.People feel lonely in a city.           4.Young people prefer city life. 5.the countryside     6.a\ Life in a city 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\       1.create and maintain a company website.      
           2.They are unattractive and they  are quite noisy. 
          3.to remain calm under pressure, convey the sense and be able to think fast. 
          4.to decided whether or not to give people or business loans.   
           5.stop thinking about our problems.6.They lose their consciousness. 

  
Q.2-A) 1. He asked me if I would come to the party. 2.was sitting     3.passed the exam    4.How long have they been married? 

         5.If only he had parked his car carefully.        6.When was the mail delivered?   7.Adam came back from Beirut yesterday. 
    8.has dropped    9.didn't use to buy         10.He decided he was going to be a librarian. 
    11.Where     12. The room is being cleaned right now. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\ 1.boring     2.try them on    3.wonderfully    4.cheap    5.Shall we      6.mustn't      
Q.3-A)      1.enhance   2.buried     3.instalments     4.luxurious      5.litetal                               B\1.d     2.b     3.e    4.a     5.c 

                    C\ 1.enrolment    2.left       3.very important    4.disconnect    5.knee, ankle    6.buildings       
Q.4-  1.She said that her heart felt hollow.      2.have another bird, another pet of any kind.     3. lonely     4.family life 
5.The visitor tried to convey his message by convincing the child that her father was like smoke and she could see the picture of 
her father when she  closed her eyes. 
6.The black Kingdom , At 45 centigrade , Autumn Dream, Embalmment and Garden of Faces'  
Q.5-A  

                                                                                         غیر قانوني                                                
Cigarette advertising should  be   illegal 

 
 اعالن                التدخین          تمنع                   یجب أن        السكائر              ألن            تؤذي         جدا            صحة         

cigarettes badly harm the health becauseSmoking advertising should be banned   
  

 السلبیین         و        المدخنین      لذلك                   المدخنین          في        ناس       كثیرون    جدا         الذین         العالم            یدخنون                 
so many people in the world  who smoke As a resultof smokers and passive smokers .  

 
 باكیت                         قبل         سنین         یموتون    یومیا                             رغم ذلك           الغیر مدخنین          من                   
, cigarette Yetsmokers. -a packet   of   cigarettes   a day   die 7 years earlier than non 

 
 رؤیتھا          یمكن              اعالنات في كل مكان                حتى              یرونھا                 كلنا           شباب                    اطفال                       

advertisements can be seen everywhere . All of us  see them even children and young  
 

 نات               ھذه               الناسبالتأكید                            االعال        تبعث      تظھر                        ألن            رسالة         سیئة       
they show becausepeople    . Those   advertisements    certainly send  a bad message  

 
  ناجحین             ینتذكر               ال          انھا       اضافة الى ذلك          یخنون             ناس              جذابین              مشھور

, they do not mention theIn additionsuccessful  , popular,   attractive people smoking.  
 

 مخاطر                       تظھر     بل                كم          ذات ذوق          الشبـــــــــــــــاب                   لذلك                   ھي       بسھولة            
young people are easily Consequentlyshow how tasteful it is.  butdangers of smoking,  

 
 یتأثرون         ب                                       الشبـــــــــــــــاب             بین              شائع     جدا                                      اعالنات

influenced   by cigarette advertisements. Smoking is so common among young people 
  

 كل یوم          الى حد          في كثیر منھم   تدخین         یبدؤون                    عمر                 تحت                                                                      
       that   every day  a lot of them  under  the age of 18     start    smoking.                                                
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                                                                                                 Note: Answer all the questions. 
  Reading Comprehension (20 M) 

Q1\ Unseen passage: (10 M) 
A\ Read the following text carefully. 
         Once upon a time, a great Caliph of Baghdad had a servant. He was very ugly to look at. Yet the Caliph loved him very much. One 
day his courtiers asked the Caliph. "Oh lord how is it that you love this servant more than others? He is very ugly. " The caliph 
answered. "once as I was going through the streets of Basra, a camel of my train slipped and fell in the street.  From the camel's back 
there fell an ivory box  containing my most precious pearls. The pearls rolled away on the muddy street. I said to my servants." There 
are all my precious pearis. Go and pick them up. Everybody will keep what he finds". All the servants went away to pick up the pearis 
except this ugly servant. I asked him. "My good fellow; why don't you go and join your friends? "the man replied, " you are the most 
precious pearl. I am staying to guard you. " The courtiers said in one voice, "Oh caliph, you are wise to love him.                                     

Now answer (five) of the following questions. 
1.Whom did the Caliph love?          2.What happened to one of the cannels of the Caliph's train?     3.What was there in the ivory box?  
 4.Why did the servants go away?   5.Did the ugly servant join his friends? Why?                             6.Give the passage a suitable title.  
B. Answer the following sentences with (True) or (False) : (Choose 5) Reading Comprehension (10M.) 
1.Financially- minded people who follow the markets invest in stocks and shares. 
2.A banker needs to be a good architect. 
3.Rada speed guns can be maintained if they are checked and fixed regularly. 
4.Freelance means people who can't bear to be away from the office for more than a few hours. 
5.Savings account benefit people who don't need to access the money . 
6.Mustafa's father was suffering from diabetes. 
Q2) A)Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verb in brackets: (5 only)   (10M)    Grammar and Functions:(30M)  
1.The loan ………… (pay back) with interest at the end of the year. 
2.When I ………. her at the airport, Linda was wearing a new dress. (meet) 
3.If you had stayed in bed and rested, you …….. (got) better more quickly. 
4.You mustn't………. (drives) without your seat belt on. 
5.I haven't ……….. (pack) my suitcase yet.           6.Were your cheques ……….. (be) sent to the wrong address?  
B)Re write the sentences follow the instructions between brackets: (Choose 10 only)                                   (20M) 
1.Stamp collecting is a nice hobby, when did you (it – up – take) put in the correct order) 
2.Keep your passport in a safe place. (Give an advice) 
3.They didn't train every day. That's why they lost the match. (regret starting with if only or I wish….) 
4.He's going to a painting class this evening. I found out he …….. (Re- write using the future in the past) 
5.Somebody will grade our homework over the weekend. (Re-write in the passive form) 
6.If she (not apply) for a scholarship, of course she won't get one. (put the verb in the correct order) 
7.Put your case in the car. There's still ……… space left. (Choose : a few – a little) 
8.This is a new computer, so I think it is faster than the other one. ( Re – write the sentence with should or shouldn't) 
9.Somebody teaches English every month. Re-write the sentence in the passive form. 
10……….. (you – ever – sleep) under the stars in the desert? (Use: present perfect simple) 
11.Horse riding, ……….. is my brother Andy's favourite sport, is expensive. (Use: Whose – Which) 
12.My cousin hid my purse under the stairs while I ……… (not look) (put the verb in the correct form) 
Q3)Vocabulary and Spelling (20 Marks) 
A)Complete the sentences with the suitable word from the box" (Choose 5)                                                  (10M) 

sore – businessman- information – instilled – competitive- fingerprints - bit 
1.The library has a range of ……… for people who are looking for the right career. 
2.We offer a ……….. salary and excellent terms and conditions. 3.My eyes are ………. form the chemicals  in the pool.  
4.Holidays are important for everyone, not just the ……5.When the police got to the crime scene they found footprints and …… 
6.The shark ………. Zaid's arm. 
B)Complete the sentences with a suitable word.                                                                                                   (5M) 
1.If you ……… a crime, the police will arrest you.                                           2.You shouldn't keep keys on a ………… by the window. 
3.I am writing about the government's plan to build a wind ……..off the cost. 4……….. a piece of plastic you can use to pay for things. 
5.Emergency ………… Safia Khoury took the call. 
C)Write the missing words. (Choose 5 only)                                                                                                          (5M) 
1.approve, disapprove; fortunate, …………       2.pace, step;   kinds, …………                 3.pain, painful ; peace,…………….    
 4.danger, dangerous ; practice, ……………      5.leave, left ;   buy, ……………             6.direct, indirect; polite, ………….. 
Q.4 Answer or Complete these sentences. Literature Focus:  (10Marks) 
  1.Sattar and Haleema ate ………. Lunch. 
2.I can see him coming out of the bag and heading towards us. Without a head or hands and legs just like ….. 
3.Mohammed achieved fame in the Middle East after publishing his short stories the swing and …………… 
4.What does the story (the swing) stress on?            5…………… was the author of the canary. 
Q5)Writing.  Choose either A or B: (20 Marks) 

  A)Write a letter to your bank to complain about a withdrawal. Write 100 to 120 words. 
B)Write 100 to 120 words on " The advantages of studying English in Britain". 
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Q1) A) 1.The Caliph loved an ugly servant.                   2. slipped and fell in the street. 
          3.There were precious pearls in it.                          4.They went away to pick up the pearls. 
           5.The ugly servant didn't join his friends  because he wanted to guard the Caliph. 6. The wise Caliph  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B) 1.True    2.False     3.True     4.False    5.True      6.False 
Q2) A) 1.is paid back    2.met    3.would  have got     4.drive    5.packed    6.being 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B)1.take it up      2.You should keep your passport in a safe place.      3.If only they had trained every day. 
    4.I found out he was going to a painting class this evening.      5.Our homework  will be graded over the weekend. 
6.doesn't apply    7.a little         8.This is a new computer, so it should be faster than the other one. 
9.English is taught every month.      10.Have you ever slept       11.which     12.wasn't looking 
 
Q3)A) 1.information   2.competitive   3.sore    4.businessman    5.fingerprints    6.bit 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B\ 1.commit    2.hook   3.farm   4.bank car      5.oprerator 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
C\ 1.unfortunate     2.types       3.peaceful        4.practical    5.bought   6.impolite 
Q4)     1.a hot loaf of bread      2.smoke    3.Melodies on the String of Rubaaba" 
             4.The story stresses that war destroys everything. 5.Katherinine Mansfield 

Q.5 A)                                          A complaint letter to a bank  
                     Dear sir,      

                                                                                                                                                            
      انا              الموقع أدناه          زبائنـــكم              احد              لــــدي        ثابت         حساب                                              

              I am, the undersigned, one of your clients. I have a saving account in your 
  مصرف      حســــــابي           رقم                                یومین                 قبل     استلمت                      كشف حســــــابي                           

     bank. My account number is 12341234. Two days ago I received my bank statement from this 

 
  لفرع   ا                   تفاجئت            وجدت     سحب                 ھناك                                               كشف حســــــابي                      

 branch. To my Surprise, I found that there is a withdrawal of £2500 in my statement           
   

 اعتقد        أقوم بھ          لم       الذي     كشف حسابي           خطأ                   موجود                                                          
          that I did not make. I think there was a mistake in my statement.     

 
                  اكتب             كم  ــــاسئل           راجیا  تنظروا   في               األمر            جدا     بسرعة     على أمل                                   

     I  am writing to ask you to please look  into this matter  very soon , hoping that you 
 

 تكتشف        كیف             الخطاء             حدث                                                                                                     
         will find out  how the mistake happened.            

 
 وأال         ب    ربما     ـــــــیج          كل     اسحب                           اذھب           لحفظـــــــھ         مصرف      أخر                         

      Otherwise, I may have to withdraw all my account and go another bank for keeping 
 

 مع ذلك                                لع   ـــــــــــــطـــأت           إلى      استالم                           تفسیر                الخطاء   ھذا                     
         it.  However  , I  am  looking forward   to   receiving  an  explanation of this mistake 

 بأسرع ما یمكن           
             as soon as possible.   

Your sincerely 
                                                                 Musa  Abid 
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                                                                                                 Note: Answer all the questions. 
  Reading Comprehension (20 M) 

Q1\ Unseen passage: (10 M) 
A\ Read the following text carefully. 
You do not have to be a passenger to go inside an airport. Sometimes you may have to pay to enter an airport but it is always a small 
amount. An airport is usually full of people. Some of them will be passengers. Some have just arrived by plane and they are now 
waiting for a car or a bus to take them home. Others are waiting to go on planes that will take them to another city or another country. 
They are buying books to read on the plane or talking to their friends or relatives. Many of the people at an airport are not passengers. 
They have come to meet passengers. Who are arriving or to say goodbye to friends or relative who are leaving. 
Now answer (five) of the following questions. 
1.Why do some passengers buy books?         2.Only passengers can enter an airport. (True \ False) 
3.How much do you sometimes have to pay to enter an airport?   4.Some of the people are not passengers. Why are they at the airport? 
5.An airport is usually crowded. (True \ False)                        6.Give a suitable title. 

  B-Answer (5) of the following questions using the information from your textbook. 
1.Name two activities Anna and her cousin did during the day. 
2.Mustafa found his mother in the ……… (a. kitchen     b. bedroom   c. bathroom) 
3.Why shouldn't an interpreter waste time thinking? 
4.Holidays can give us a chance to …….. (a. learn new activities   b. recover from illnesses   c. stop talking about our problems.) 
5.How did the paramedics treat Mustafa's mother?               6.Radar guns don't need any maintenance. (True\ False) 
Q2) A)Re-write the following sentences, follow the instructions between brackets: (Choose 1020M)\ Grammar and Functions:  
1.Stamp collecting is a nice hobby, when did you (it\ up\ take) (put in the correct order)                                                          (30 M) 
2.His car has broken down. He bought it last month.The car …..... has broke down (Combine with a relative clause. 
3.They learnt a lot in the military, so I don't think they will have trouble getting a job. (Use should or shouldn't to express expectation) 
4.Will you be able to come to the party? I asked Layla…….. (reported question) 
5.Define an architect. Use (designs buildings) 
6.Unfortunately, I spent all my money at the weekend. That's why I can't buy those bags. (Regret) 
7.I (clean) my room and I (find) £30 under my bed. (Put one verb in the past continuous and one in the past simple) 
8.She is going to her computer course tomorrow. I found out the ……….. (Future in the past) 
9.(Was \ The \ Yesterday\ bank \ robbed) (unscramble the words to make a passive sentence) 
10.He (have) his hair cut at the hairdresser's but now his wife (cut) it for him. 
11.Help you with your baggage. (offer) 12.If I (play) tennis, I would join the tennis club. (correct)  
B)Choose one of the two words between brackets. (Choose 5 only) 
1.She had her picture (take \ taken).                        2.Layla is in the kitchen. She (has been cocking\ cooks) for three hours now. 
3.You are driving too fast ! you (have to\ needn't slow down. 
4.She (walked \ was walking) home from school when she heard the police siren. 
5.How many letters (did you write\ have you written) so far today? 
6.A thief got into their house because they (haven't locked\ hadn't locked) the door properly. 
Q.3- A)Complete the sentences with the suitable word from the box.      (10M) Vocabulary and Spelling (20 Marks) 

Sneeze \ honestly \ stressful \ booth \ footprints \ replace  
 1.We need to ……….. the trees that are cut down.                          2.I always …………. When I put pepper on my food. 
3…………….. can tell you what type of shoes a thief was wearing. 4.I can …………. Say that it was the best holiday I ever had. 
5.A …………… is a box  - liked room where interpreters work. 
B)Match the beginnings in List A with the suitable endings in List B. (Choose 5 only) 
             List A                                                       List B 

a. to take our passports 1.you need to get a special licence 
b. because I don't want to be late again 2.If he's used computers before 
c. leave so soon. 3.we mustn't forget 
d. to drive a lority. 4.I mustn't get up early tomorrow 
e. when I will receive my card? 5.I don't have to 
f. he should know how to use this software 6.Could you please let me know 

C)Write the missing words.     (Choose 5 only) 
1.fair , unfair; patient, ………..      2.exp. , experience; yrs. , …………3.go, gone; break, …………… 
 4.unemployed, out of job; in a difficult situation, ………….. 5. excite, exciting; peace , ………. 6.fast , faster; safe …………….  
Q4) Answer or complete the following: (Choose 5 only)    Literature Focus:   (10 Marks) 
1.Sattar came to his friend's house to ……….                  2.Sattar and Haleema ate ………… before lunch. 
3.Could the woman in the Canary have another bird? 4.Mohammed Khudhair's short stories are translated into English,…….. and ……  
5.The nail to the right of the front door brought back the sweet memories of the bird to the woman. (True \ False) 
6.What is Mohammed Khudhair?  
Q5) Q5)Writing.  Choose either A or B: (20 Marks) 
A)Write an e-mail of 100-120 about a bad day out where everything went wrong. Use your imagination. Start like this: 
Dear …… 
I had a terrible day last Saturday. I wish I had stayed in bed then all this would not have happened ………. 
B)Write a short essay giving your opinion about this statement. "studying while you're working is worth all the hard work. 
Your essay should have a short introduction and a conclusion. Remember to use linking words and phrases. You should write 100 – 120 
words. 
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Q.1A) 1.Some passengers buy books to read on the plane or talking to their friends or relatives 
2.False       3.Sometimes you have to pay a small amount to enter an airport. 
4.They are at the airport to meet passengers who are arriving or to say good bye to friends or relatives who are leaving. 
5.True              6. At the airport 
B\ 1.They went for Roman theatre and they went on a donkey cart.        2.- bedroom 
3.Because he will miss the rest of the speech     4.C             5.By giving her an injection to raise her blood sugar level.     6.False 
 
Q.2-A) 1.take it up           2.The car that he bought last month has broken down. 
3.They learnt a lot in the military so they shouldn't have trouble getting a  job. 
4.I asked Layla if she would be able to come to the party.        5.An architect is a person who designs buildings. 
6.I wish I hadn't spent all my money at the weekend.                7.I was cleaning my room and I found $30 under my bed. 
8.I found out she was going to her computer course tomorrow .                                    9.The bank was robbed yesterday. 
10.He used to have his hair cut at the hairdresser, but now his wife cuts for him. 
11.Shall I  \ I'll   \ would you like me to help you with your baggage.       12.played 
B\     1.taken     2.has been cooking     3.have to    4.was waling     5.have you written        6.hadn't lock. 
 
Q3A) 1.replace      2.sneeze    3.footprints  4.honestly    5.booth       
 B\  1.d.      2.f    3.a     4.b    5.c      6.e 
C\ 1.Impatient    2.years     3.broken      4.under pressure     5.peaceful    6.safe 
 
Q4 1.Sattar came to his friends house to tell the family what had happened to his Friend (that he died in the battle. 
2.a hot loaf of bread      3.No, she couldn't      4.Russian and French     5.T        6.He is an Iraqi writer. 
 

العمل       الجاد             كل       یستحـــــــــــــــق         تعمل          انت       بینما            الدراسة                
Studying while you are working is worth all the hard work 

 
  بعض     الواجب     الوحید                          الدراسة       ان          یعتقدون       المعلمون                  اآلباء               الطالب                       

              Some   parents and teachers believe that  studying  is  the  only duty of  students. 
 

 تقدون    آخرون          ولكن تجارب       حیاتیة  واقعیة     اكثر   تحصل                               بینما       یعملون      یجب         الشباب        یع                
 However ,others think youths should work while studying to get more real life experiences  

 استقالل                    اقتصادي                                                                                                                                                           
 and economical independence . 

 رغم أن          تحتاج     الحیاة   الواقعیة    مواجھة          الشــــــــــــــــــباب       ل       مفیدة       أكثر                         أكثر                        
          Although studying is more useful for young people , facing real life needs more 
 

 التي                خبرات       ء      جدیدة    یتعلموا               الطالب                الجامعات                المدارس              فقط     لیس         أشیا                 
 experiences which are not only in schools or universities. Students can learn new things and  
 

ب       مھاراتـــــــــھم        یطوروا     ن                مستقل                     اقتصادیا            یصبحون         فقط      لیس             أنھم        العمل     لك     
develop their skills. By working they do not  only become economically independent but 

 
 ممتازة         جدا    یمتلكون   كذلك بشكل مھني            یعملون   فیما بعد              عندما     كثیرا          تقیم             سوف             المھارات                       

 also have such brilliant skills that will be valued a lot when they later work professionally or 
 العمل            یبدؤون                                                                                                                                                                                     

 start a business    . 
 الختام       فيالعمل      الجاد   كل     یستحق       كثیرا   تعمل              الحیاة          الن                                                                              

        In conclusion , it is really worth all hard work to  study while working because life  
 

 شكل أفضل         یمكن         متطلبات تصرف               تكسب         كیف       تتعلم                أنت            إضافة إلى ذالك         بكلیـــھما     تتحقق   ب  
requirements can be    best    met by both. Furthermore, you  can learn how to get and spend 

 بشكل صحیح       أموال                                                                                                                                                                            
  money properly.  
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